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the Duininiou or provincial 
emments.

The day will come when the 
people of Canada will realize ilieir 
wasteful and unscicntitic methods 
of doing business, and then they 

J ^ÿill greatly enlarge theiç ideas of 
tlic purpose and scope of govern
ment.

Subscribers are requested to take 
notice of the date printed on the paper 
after their name. For instance, “May 
(V means tliat the subscription is 
paid up to May 31st, 1900. When a 
new payment is made the date will 1* 
changed to com*$pond. SUBSCRIB
ERS ARE REQUESTED IT) SEE 
THAT TIIEIR DATES ARE 
CORRECT.

Sul»srrib.-i-s ;m* m(u^Ud to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
*>• « ive the pa|>er promptly.

No pa|K*r w ill lie discontinued until 
alt arrears are paid. except at th 
option 'of the proprietors.

A file of this paper can lie seen at 
the offin* of Messrs. E. A J. Hardy A: 
Co., 30, 31 and 32, Fleet Stii*et, London 
England, free of charge; ami that firm 
will Im- glad to r«M-eive news, suberip- 
tions, ami advertisements on our 
b half.

ADVERTISING RATES.
4 )ue inch, one insertion, “«Or
Kai-h sii|>MS|iiciit insertion. 25c
Professional and Hotel Cauls,

1 inch iwr vear, §5*00

Nkw< asti.i;, J.xxvAitY, 0th, 1909.

THE PEOPLE
NOT CONSULTED,

Bvj'inning with the first of the 
year the New Brunswick Te’cphonc 
Company, a eor|x>ration doing busi 
ness by the grace of the province and 
depending for its dividends entire
ly upon the patronage of the peo
ple of this province, has, without 
consulting the wishes and Interests 
of its patrony, arbitrarily changed 
its scale of charges. Henceforth, 
Newcastle and Chatham people 
who wish to converse pay 
ten cents instead of live as 
|V rmcrly, and the time limit is at 
the same time reduced from liv 
minutes to three. Long distance 
rates have.all been readjusted, in 
many cases being .somewhat redue 
<*I, but three minutes instead of 
live is the universal time limit, 
the only redeeming feature 1 icing 
that extra time up to lialf a min
ute is thrown in, three and a half 
minutes being counted as three, 
but three minutes an:l thirty-one 
seconds, however, being counted as 
four minutes.

I lie Company claim that the 
new ratvsNwcrc long ago adopted 
by Nova Scotian, (Quebec and 
Maine telephone companies, and 
chat, therefdie, the New Brunswick 
sy-t'.-m is being made uniform with 
those of our neighbors.

It is also kdaiuied that the new 
rates in Nedr Brunswick arc lower 
than the raijes on the government- 
owned lines, in Manitoba. How
ever, the-Manitoba government lias 
clear,,1 .sir much money on its tele
phone venture during 1908 that it 
is o nsideljog a substantial redue- 
tl-,11 in ils cjliarges.

Tlie iiiethiVcnicncc wlik.li the 
• nr charges will entail upon 

Ji-v. Brunswick telephone users 
will, we bojie, wake up our people 
and go\ eminent to the desirabil
ity 'if having all such public util
ities ns telephones, telegraphs, ate., 
owned and administered by the 
government in .the interests of, the 
public, rather titan us providers of 
dividends for private companies.

Tlie V I!. Tcleplipne Company 
is limited, we believe, to a profit 
of eight per cent, per annum. The 
Bank of Nova Scociu " udiriil» a 
yearly profit of some twenty-three 
per cent.—three times wliat the 
charter of the telephone company 
permits the latter to extract from 
the pockets of the patient public 
Other banks-are, no doubt, as pros
perous as the Bank of. Nova 
Scotia, or nearly so.

Millions of dollars per year arc 
also collected by prfvatb con'panics 
from those who buy Life and Birr 
Insurance for ■ protection 
that imid with greater seniritv 
an I at much less cost be given by'

A WOMAN IS NOT A PER- 
,V SON.

possibilities of «.lie various attempts 
at mining. And hjp conclusions are 
not so comforting as the hopeful pre
dictions set forth l>y letifc scientific but 
more optimistic and peAhaps more in
terested students of the same subject.

Up to date, he points out, actually 
profitable mining <has been confined to 
the non-metallic minerals comprising 
the coal, gypsum, building-stone, shale 
deposits, clay, etc. In most cases he 
believes that these industries can be 
largely developed under proper atten- j 
lion to business requirements and ■ 

worked at a profit. As to the ore de
posits proper he lias but little to say J 
in their favor. Large sums of money j 
have been spent in futile attempts to 
deVetop certain of these much of which 
it is only fair to say might have been 
avoided and a proper examination of 
the territory by competent and disin-

ÔÔ

Hswv iSITo
99

Tlie House of Jyrds. tlie ulti
mate Court of Appeal in Great Bri
tain and Ireland, have decided 
that, as far as voting by graduates tt-rested ik-mons Ix-en made. Of Hit» 
of Scottish universities „for the 
members "of pai lia ment elected by

large expenditures it is safe to say 
that only a very small proixirtion ha: 
l>wn ro'.urncd to the investors., ... . J lit t il I V. Ullltll IO l ... . ...

SJ1U1 Universities is concerntd, ]n tpe copper industry he points out 
women graduates are not “persons” that all attempts at mining have he—n 
and therefore not entitled to vote, disastrous, owing prlncii«ally to the

small amount of the mineral itself in 
all the occurrencesFyet known and to 
the broken nature of the deposits, 
sinw although there have been a num
ber or occurrences of good ore in im 
case have these »K*en sufficient!.^ ex
tensive to make profitable returns oi- 
invesiment. Thy silver wind gu n.i 

ores ar^ too poor in silver to render 
its extraction profitable especially in 
view of the small size of the 1« ad 
veins. Tlie manganese ores were f »r 
sonie years worked profitably owing 
to tile finding of large pockety mass, s 
of Txet lient—quality; but of the*. Lae 
largest deposits an<Fth«.se of the h 
est grade, have long been exhau-;..|

: apparently or at least but small .»(-

The law. as it reads, permits all 
“persons" who are graduates to 
vote in these particular elections.
In face of the plain declaration of 
tlie law. and of tlie fact • tliat all 
dictionaries declare tlie word pri
son to be one of common gender, 
tlie Lords refused to sanction the 
casting of the ballot by the women, 
one reason being tliat such a priv
ilege had never before been exer
cised by women.

About fifty years ago a young 
lady in New Brunswick was de
barred from the Provincial Normal 
school until a new law was passed tempi» have been mail, to «ml a fur-

tiler continuance of the same, while 
thé uncertain pockety nature <*f Jin* 
occurrence renders more difficult its 
profitable exploitation.

The new discoveries in iron. h««w - 
< wr, appear to Dr. Ellis to indicate -a 
profitable field for investigation if tin* 
cost of transportation is not excessive. 
As regards the bituminous shale in
dustry and it he associated albert it«- lie 
finds a promising field for the invest
ment of capital skillfully applied.

Aside from tile iron ore deposits, 
the value <»f which has not yet been 
fully determined but which promise 
well, particularly on the North Sli re 
Dr. Ellis believes «that in the develop- 
!":i: .■ ts of its «present coal areas and 
the • balile discovery of new mines, 
IJe* Me richest of New Brunswick's 
m’ al wealth. The Minto coal, 
fi: mined is, lie says, of exvelil. nt
. ty, clean and bright and furnishes 

ael for either domestic or steam 
:-poses equal to any obtained from 
.ova Scotia fini nest The .principal

defining tlie word person as ap
plied to school teachers to include 
woman as well as man. The 
daughter of that same youiv lady 
a few1 years ago desired to ad
mitted to the» legal frat'i ,ity of 
New Brunswick, but we told by 
our Supreme Court tli ■ site was 
not sufficiently a “pe- ,.i’’ to en
title her to adminsv». the bar. 
And she had to ren ,n a legal im
personality unti1 .lie law was 
changed to suit i..-r case.

Similar deei-, ..is have from time 
to time be<- also rendered in 
France and i ,e United States.

It is no«, ,'ider that, after mak
ing such interpretations of law, 
tlie credit of law courts and non- 
rcsponsible Houses of Parliament 
should be seriously shaken in the 
opinion of the “common" people.

Let us hand you our New Year’s greeting, which 
embraces our thanks for past patronage and a hope that 
it may continue in the future. We wish you all the goixl 
things that you wish "yourself, with a few added, and 
trust that the coming year will bring you peace, happi
ness, health and prosperity. And we pledge ourselves, 
to help all we can to that end by giving you even betler 
value for you money than we ever gave before. We are 
determined to increase the real bargain-buying oppor
tunities which have been the conspicuous feature of otir 
store in the past.

-3r-

MCMURDO, NEWCASTLE
ii j hat 
• \i«ting.

THE MASK REMOVED.

Il I Pit. Ill y..n. .1. K. 
q.»t on th isition

With xv' it. t'r.-ivzi. .1 
f.i'!. u|b)N th auditor ,g 

i' it, which hi* jn- • !•••••. n
IITVJM.. i:i ;?1 • •*-II.!,]« ]*;
him into raptor's -if'r1 

-•i that the larp- îy in ureas

r H-
•>r

">«-:i sqiuuid.-red 
.x i:li materia, for 

Th*1 r- (luei fi • x- 
: : ji r* ■ \x oui J «isc

era I subsidy had 
xxouid furnish birr 
r isp'ng aTi'tlcIsrn. 
pviiuitur. on agri • 
hiai : « * vv •.»!> o v« ■ - the xVo 
farmer folk. Tin* juggling 
ae*tin:A would tr. -v<- him to ; 
And then lie .vould proe •>] to "• 
the jN'iipm tiia: i • :i!y li • xv« - 
prhi.'a' sccrvlur;. ho xvi-u’d r 
• x,.. Tiuiture. redue - the d.-bt .m i 
«•ut a r. a surplus n s!»«* year's 
mss. But Mr. F!t*:ntiling is now 
g' tn.y engaged in r ating d, iuvt

V4>XAX UAJLAAAA JL A AXAXXAJLJLXXV
i ‘

making records in * xpenditurc. When 
ire » tlv house :m eta he will no dou!»: o>n- 

t). uxor #•> prove thic In- has r•■d.ved 
th.- d*br by increasing it and '•••;■. -d 
money by spending it.—Ex.

THE MINERALS OF
NEW BRUNSWICi

(CainpUdlton Graphic.)
Dr. H. W. Ellis of the D minion 

theological Survey embodies the re
sult of considerable study ami explo
ration in this province- in an interest
ing and informative pamphlet on 
The Geological and Mineral Recour- 
ees of New Brunswick,' recently is
sued by the Depart ment of Mines. 
1>. alirig xvith his subject in exhaustive 
detail, Dr. Ellis tak* - 111# separately 
ach mineral discovered :n Xvxv Bruns 
viek and tin; pruvtiea] attempts and

“After taking three 
bottles of your wonderful 
medicine, our baby was 
entirely well and needed 
no more medicine. At six
teen months of age she 
weighed thirty pounds. 
She hadcried eight months, 
night and day, and nothing 
did her good until we tried 
Scotf&Emulsion. "—MRS. 
E. C. SMITH, Villa Rica, 
Ga.

Scott’s
Emulsion

probably .saved this child’s 
life. Four doctors had been 
tried. Scan's Emulsion 
seemed to be just the thing 
needed, and it is just the 
thing needed by thousands 
of other children. It's so 
easily digested, so pure and 
harmless, yet most powerful 
in building up the most deli
cate child or adult But fcç 
sure to get Soorr’s Evt i.s'OJ,. 
there are so many worthless 
and harmful imitations.

all nacccis^s^

A fell of Mrs. Smith e l»‘ter *nd 
meny other»of *
with wme nf our VBlmUelv bltteui»# vw- 
eenlln* « hildron. will u# irur •■nit ft- 
- eipt of your adirw, fht*

SCOTT A IOWNF.
126 WelUeeto» St.. W. Tereete

•-am nf tills field extends over a wide 
rea and evidence of recurrence it 

various places «throughout the pro
vince, notably in Westmorland e-«un;y, 
convinces Dr. Eli Is that in viexv «►!’ a 
further possible development ««f th:- 
cou.l industry in this province i; iu 
advisable tliat a systematic .sériés of 
liorings at well selected points should 
lie made, in* was recommended some 
thirty years ago huV-mly pani-lly 
carried out. For while, he says, tin re 
is no li)vlihoiul of finding large si ims 
.ike those «.f Nova Scotia judging 
from the results obtained from i lie 

borings made at widely séparai* 1 
I>r»ims, it is quiie p.»¥siblc, xvith judi
cious management, t » 'ht;«:n an <.ui- 
put of s Hilo tiiousands of tons of »-x- 
ceiknt which in vi >v oi the rail
way construction now cr.nti mplated, 
should im a Id.- «to meet fairly v.-!l all 
local demands, bopi f >r loconioiivis 
and doinestie eonsuniptim as well as 
for ilio several factories located in St. 
John and Fredericton which now con
sume large quantities of the slack m- 
Screened coal as also of the run >•;' 
mines output.

Tin- advice Dr. Ellis gives on tals 
pei.n might well Çu given more ex
tend'd application. While traces, ail 
mostly unprofitable of almost ov-ry 
pr« ci-ias metal, including gold, liav-. ,

Hi )l NDKI.Ia—I.J YiNGSTOX.
A wry quiet, and pivtty wtsliling 

xvjis held at tin* lioine «if Mr. Otty 
Bailey. Sunny Bi*a«*. on the afternoon 
of Wednesday, Deecinher 23pd, when 
Miss Sadie B. l,ivingst«m. of Hareonrt 
was united in marriage with Samuel 
Roundel) of Moncton. 'J'Jie house was 
beautifully doem-ated for the oei-asion. 
Thevcmnoiiy was jK'i fornuHl by Rev. 
R. H. Staved in the presence of (juite 
a iminlv r of the immediate friends 

with the and relative*. The bride-elect was 
om. givèn away by her brot her, Edward 
orm (»# Livingston, of Mom-ton. The young

101 couph? were, unatlended. The bride’s 
luce1 . .1.1^ ^ j going uxvay gown was *»l a «lark brown

=i_ J cloth, with hat to matrli.
The happy |wir left on the Maritime 

express for a short vi*iL with friends 
in Newcastle. Milled on and Harcourt. 
Oil their return Mr. mid Mis. Roundell 
will reside at s Nortli stii*et. Mom-ton.

STARTLING STATEMENT.

Its Statements Like That of H- 
Heyman, Kingston, Ont, That 
is Making Mi-o.na World Fam

ous For Obstinate Stoir ach 
Complaints.

HARFOl UT PRESENTATIONS.
On Xmas afternoon a number of 

Miy. Ezra Kc*sxvick’s friends waited* 
upon her and presented her with an 
address and a‘ ■Rayo’,lam]rmwîa pur^« „ 
For a nunilvr of years Mis. K«-s\x i.l 
has liven treasurer of tlu- Hareourt- 
Presiiyterian church, and as a tol>< n 
of appreciation for the faithful ser\ i« « 
rendeifd tin* church, these gifts were, 
made. In the evening, Mrs. G. !.. 
Keswi<-k, who lias been a eollect or for 
quite a number of years, was waited' 
upon and presented with an a<hir«-s«. 
and a purse. Miss Maude Smallwood, 
the other collector, was also given 
address and a purse.

At Mill Branch, Mr. .Tonn Dmu». » 
treasin-ej of that section of the field, 
was presented with an achlress and a 
purse. Miss Mary Irving, organist of 
t in- Mill Branch church, was presented 
with an initialled ebony brush and J 
comb, in a lieantifnlly-limsl box. On 
Xmas evening the pastor. Rev. K. H. 
Stavert, wa< waited upon hyanumb* 1 
of the young people of Mill Brnheh. 
and prescnteil with a purse rout a ini ng 

j quite a snug sum of money.

hr. lîse.ivervd in N* \v Brunswick. 
-m.il! portion « the pr.ivinv • 

• •i 11 v:ir. fully ?n 1 i.spv.i o;id 
•1" it liis ii y in en «xpl«>i-cvl

THE INTERCOLONIAL.

Mr. II. Heyman, 132 Volhorne street. 
Kingston, <)nt.f says: “Mi-o-na is 
worth its weight in gold as a remedy 
to quickly cure long-standing eases of 
dysiH*p>ia. For years Ï had sulVeivd 
with my stomach and could find no 
cure nor even relief. 1 could nut eat 
anything, as it would sour and form 
gas on my stomach that had a pres
sure on t he heart. Heavy pains would 
come .-1 round my sides and pit of tny 
stomach. 1 was unable to sleep for' 
this and there was nothing to>reliexe 
my miserable condition. 1 was*weak 
and languid and would feel as tiled in 
the morning us on going to bed and 
perspiration would break twit all over 
my body. I would Ihï so weak from 
vomiting that I would fall to my 
knees. My fiead would ache and 
spells of dizziness would l«-ax v me un 

I able to sev. Doctors had termed the 
I trouble gastritis, but failed to benefit 
j me. I tried Mi-o-na, which 1 procured 
at T. .1. Durick's on advice of a lricml, 
which has cured me when all else 

I failed. I am sound and well and feel 
j g.iateful to Mi-o-na for my present 
health.

It’s tlie known l-esulfs obtained by 
Mi-o-na that places it far and away a- 
btivv all other remedies and confirms 
T. .1. Duriek in offering to refund the 
money if Mi-o-na fails to cud- stomach 
trouble. .V) cents a tsixZ Relief in 
twenty-four hours.

(L'amphellton Graphic.)
Air. Eijimersim, M. 1*., quite properly 

sa.xs the Intercolonial was built as a 
9:1 it «f t!i«* compact of Confc de nation 
mhU that »ijo government might as xvell 
talk of 'turning over the camu system 
of 1 'ann.ht to a private corporation as 
t » irunslt.r the jieoiplc’s railway t«* an 
. a*, iivz ition of that kind.

ft is doubtful If the. Maritime l’ro- 
vine. s W"Ul«l have listened t> the co:i- 
l'i-deration adx ;l! * hud the construc
tion of the ln:«-tvo!onial been eliminat
ed from the proposal for the union of 
the provinces and now the transfer of 
Ihe road would probably be .oppistsl 
by tpraetlua ! Iv -cvciV* inhifest .!:v t^v<e 
{ow<?r vihe^s. • »’ U ■

Especially would ' ;here be intense- 
Ujspiitl.-'favti «n . were It -proposed «ïo 1 
trims fer 4 he TatercoVoniar to the other I 

at railway oorptyra^oyi* 'whidh .'is I 
said to Is- eager to assorti the; govern
ment road. . . ■ v

With yn- lfiti-rculo^jul undt r gov -

BLKSSFIEUD
Blissiield, Jan. 2 — Miss Edith Alex

ander has engaged to tench tin* school 
at Mann’s Mountain, tilu- leaves .Mon
day,

Miss Janet Rediiiison xt ill this lemi 
teach the school at Avery’s lWtage, 
York t.'o.

Miss Annie G. Alcxaml.-r relumed 
Iron» an i*xten«led visit to friends in 
Boiestoxvn.

Misses Nellie Weaver and Essie 
Alexander wera home from I 'rcdcric- 
ton for the Ghvistmas vacation.

l'rcd H. Meiaereau of Doaktox^n, 
h-uxesOn Monday for Jacquet River 
wlieit- he will scale lumber for I he 
Jacquet River l umber Co.

TAKE NOTICE
We pid^liah simple, straiglit-^ kvati- 

inonuils, not; pfihtF ggvntK* itrt«"-rviews, 
from well-known people.

From all over America they testify

JOHNSTON STANGKR.
From the .'Fri-de-rii-loii .'oi-rcspon- 

denee in the St. John T«-l«-graph we 
clip ihe I'olloxx ing v.iiiet-rning the mar
riage of a former \xell known New
castle hoy:

A pretty home x\«-dding took place j 
on New Year's eve at the residence of 
Mrs. Thus. St anger, w hen lier young
est daughter, Mis.* Agnes Stangcr, 
was united in marriage to Rev. Win. 
Johnston, of New Glasgow, X.S. Rev. 
Willard MacDonald ollieialvil in tlie 
presence of relatives and a few intim
ate friends. The double parlors, 
where the ceremony xva* performed, 1 
weii- tastefully decorated i. green and 
white hyacinthe. The bride* was 
daint ily gowned in xx bile jmiiirf <V<*s[H*it 
over while taffeta with yoke and 
trimmings of baby Irish lacc end 
won* a siinhiirst of pearls, tip- gift of 
the groom. Little Mi*s Beatrice 
Hfinison. niece «if the hr’ule. was 
flower g ill and earrieil a basket, of 
while flowers. The bride ami groom 
are hot h gradunh-.s ««f t ie- Fnivvmty 
of New Brunswick of lliv ela*^ of ’07. 
The groom is also a gra«hiate of Pint* 
Hill Theological College. Among the 
many gifts received was a handsome 
parlor cabinet in mahogany from tlieir 
classmates of ’97. Tlie bride was also 
theroceipieiit of a large cut glass 
fruit tlish from her Sunday sliool « lass 
in St. Paul’s 4-huia-h, xx here for ten 
years she was a va Vie. I teaelw-r. Tlie 
happy eouple left on the V. P. It train 
en route for N«-w Cilusgow, their 
future home. The bride's travelling 
dress whs a tailor-made suit of brown 
bvuaileloth with large picture luit and 
a set of mink furs, the gift of her 
mother. Miss Johnston xvas In-w: foi
lin' xvislding of her brother.

BORN

At Newcastle, Dec. 31st. to Mr. am! 
Mrs. Leo Savage, a son.

At Newcastle, Dec. 30th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Slot hart, twin sons.

At Newcastle, Dec. 30tli, to Mr. and 
Mrs. lolin H. Aslifoiil. a son.

At Newcastle. Dec. 2Stli. to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Chaission, a daughter.

MARRIED.

Novt huinlu-rlaml Lo ige No. 17 A.F. 
k A.M.. have installed the following 
officers for lljUD:-^_

liiiisou. ji> 

ts.
Simpson.

dm Ro
Tin

W.M.
S.W,
J. \v.-.lolin 

‘Chap. Rev.

At the Ba; list parsonage, Dee. 21. 
1908, by Rev. H. O. Wonlen. Daxi.l 
Mullin of Red bank and Miss Ethel 
'I’ozev of Lyttleton.

At the home of the bride’s mother 
Fredericton, N. B., l)«-e. 31st, 1900. h> 
the Rev. Willard Mae Donald, XA. 
Johnston of the firm of Juhn*ion 
Brothels, New Glasgow,. N. ,S.. I o 
Agnes E. Stangcr, daughter of the 
late. Thomas Nlonger of Fmleriet oik

DIED.

At Chatham, Dec. 29th, of scarlet 
fever, John, Hie youngest son of Rex. 
G. F. Dawson.

In San Francisco, at Lane’s hospihil. 
on Dec. 19th, I'JOb, Miclmvl E. Met *hi*- 
key, l*eloved brother of B. Me(’lii*kr\. 
of Medvra, California, and John ami 
W. R. McCluskey, of Boiestoxvn, N.B.. 
died at the age of 52 yeai- and nin. 
months. Death was caused by cancer 
of the iip. I b-cvasetl was horn in 
town and went to California .s«rvent« «11 
year» ago.

Treat*. Janie”
Secy D. W. Slot hart. 
S.D. Il K. W. Mull by. 
J.D. J. M. Falconer.
8,8.— Randolpili Crocker. 
J.S. L. Geo. Dvshri.say.
D. of C. 8. W. Miller.
I.G. David W. Anderson. 
Tvler- James B. Russell.

ermrivtiL control the people of the Mart' 
tJui BroVuTices a.r<* ;issurc«l cl’ a com- 1 
.noting lino, and <-'i!iH*quviit rcoeon* | \1 FN'J 
ubl.x traffic rates, but on ré it xvas ah- • vdies. 
lorhi-d by !:< rival thisu pn.vlutxs 1MIN XRD ^ UNIMENT CD.. I.LMIT- 
v. k'W !« a• tin- n. v...f « r.« Ml, a i

“Make n gooil article and !«-ll the 
l»eoplc of its goodli(‘ss and tin- [>eojde 
will btiv it and continue to buy It.’
The truth of this statement is proved ‘ icasetl to l.k>,G0K,971 feet, lH-itig - -, * 1 •.«r «./ii !.. innr «pj

DOAKTOWN S. OFT.
Doaktown Division <-l«*ar<-<l *19 )»y 

eoncert (-hiistnms Eve, which r 
help pay for their organ. The Divi
sion has elected following officers f. *1 
pn-sent «pun ter:—

Rev. J. <L A. Belyva, Worthy Pat- 
iiaieh.

Mrs. Henry Swiiq, Worthy Assoi-i-. 
ate.

Otto Hilderbrand, Ree. ScriU**
Misa Flelt, Asst. Scribe.
Miss Dora Swim, Fin. Scribe.
Mrs. Otto Hilderhrand, Trey.
Miss Almira Mitchell, Gluqdain.
Robert Russell, Condi let 01%
Miss Beatrice Donald, Asst. Con
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DECREASE IN LUMBER
SHIPMENTS TO ENGL AN I i 

The shipments of deals fiom N«*.J 
Brunswick to England during llitjf 
totalled 304,851,050 supvrflcfhl feel, 
«h'crense of 50,792,307 feet t-Y eompmj 
«-d with 1907. St. John shipments

. .. la-iiig 71.]
15,001 feet less than in 1007. Thr 

j were ili-erenses nls > noted at Dal boni 
sic, Bathurst, Newcastle, Buctoueluv I 

'and Hopewell C'ape* and increases a% | 
« Caniphellton, Chatham. Richihi »-ioj 
'out (ants of Sack ville, and Harvey.
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